Two More Adventures at Fantastic Savings!
Get TRINITY ®for Only $14.95!

and you with it. Your only escape is to a secret
universe, a plane between fantasy and reality ,
where every atomic explosion is mysteriously
connected. You 'll crisscross time and space as you
explore this fascinating universe, learning to control
its phenomenal power.
To order TRINITY for the special mail order
price of only $14.95, simply fill out the coupon on
the reverse side. We'll send you the complete original package , including the game disk, a map of the Trinity site, The
Illustrated History of the Atom Bomb, and an intricatelydecorated sundial. After October 31 , 1990, call 1-800-2626868 for availability information.
G-IZOG-01

"TRINITY mixes logic and magic with history and
fiction. Often poetic in its imagery, the evocative
prose is as entertaining to read as the puzzles are
to solve."
This review from Family Computing mirrors the
enthusiastic response to TRINITY, Brian Moriarty's
second work of interactive fiction . An epic odyssey
across the borders of reality , TRINITY takes you
back to the dawn of the atomic age ... and puts the course of
history in your hands .
TRINITY begins on the last day of your $599 London
vacation. Unfortunately, it's also the first day of World War Ill.
Only seconds remain before an H-bomb vaporizes the city ,

Solid Gold ZORK 1" I- Yours for $14.95!
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Here's the story that started it all! Written by Marc
discovery. Using all the cunning you can muster,
;I••••
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Blank and Dave Lebling, ZORK is widely recogyou 'll plunge far below the surface of the earth in
I
H
nized as the classic work of interactive fiction .
search of the incomparable Treasures of Zork. But
•.
. .....
Nearly one million copies have been sold , making
this
is no mere treasure hunt. During your amazing
I
·-I1
·- - -·
it the most popular entertainment software product
journey, you 'll come face to face with creatures so
··-·:-· '
ever!
outlandish they defy description. And you'll wander
Now a Solid Gold version of ZORK I is availthrough an underground domain so vast, with so
many twists and turns, it can offer you new surprises no
able for just $14.95! As with all Solid Gold classics , the
matter how many times you explore it.
package offers the complete game disk and an instruction
Fill out the coupon on the reverse side to order your copy
manual containing everything you need to play. Plus, all Solid
of ZORK I. After October 31 , 1990, call 1-800-262-6868 for
Gold titles feature on-screen hints.
availability information.
ZORK I beckons you into a world fraught with danger and
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10. Where did you get Wishbringer1

Solid Gold Wishbringer
Warranty/Registration Card
Please print clearly and answer all of the following questions. Then just mail in
this card today. You'll be registered as the proud owner of an lnfocom
interactive classic and receive a FREE subscription to the official lnfocom
newsletter, THE STATUS LINE.
1.

2.

ILastInameI I

I I
I FirstI name

4.

M.L

_ As a gift
Other (please specify)

Name of store or mail order house: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

12. How many lnfocom games do you own? _ __
months? _ __
15. What are your favorite types of books? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip Code

State

':-I
~I~~.,,...__,.~~~! s. I(
I )I I I Phone
1- 1number
I I
Country, not the U.S.
Area Code
1f

7. Your age: _ _

11.

Store selling
primarily software
_ Discount
department store

14. How many books do you read per year? _ __

OJ

6. If the above is your new address,
please fill in your old zip code :

- Mail order house
Store selling primarily
software and computers
Bookstore

13. How many lnfocom games have you purchased in the last 12

I I I I
I I I
IAddress
City

-

I I I I

8. Your sex :

M

17. How long have you owned your current computer? _ _

_

18. Do you intend to get a new computer in the next 12 months? .J Yes

~~~~~~

9. What version is this copy of Wishbringer1
r Apple II series
[' IBM PC or compatible
- Commodore 64/128
D Other

16. How long have you owned a computer? _ __

':I F
C Macintosh

c

19. Please put any other comments or suggestions you have about
Wishbringer the documentation, or the packaging here: _ _ _ __

ln~DCDll\" order Form
:-1 Please send me Trinity for:
D Apple 11 series D Macintosh
D Atari ST
D Commodore 128
D IBM PC or
D Amiga

, • •_

II

D Please send me Sol id Gold Zork I for :

n

100% compatible

ILastInameI

I FirstI name
I I

I I
M.I.

I I I I
I I I I

Please indicate the payment method you've used:

D Check D Money Order D MasterCard D Visa
D American Express

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I :

Address

Card Number

I I I I
I I Iit

I I I

Exp. date (Mo. & Yr.)

[I]

City

Country .

Apple II series

D Macintosh
D Commodore 64/128
D IBM PC or 100% compatible

I

not the U.S.

State

Zip Code

I I I

I I I I

Signature

Make checks payable to lnfocom , Inc. (Please do not send cash.) If
ordering from outside the U.S., make check out in U.S. funds.

Quantity

Product
Trinity (127)

Price Each
$14 .95

Solid Gold 2ork I (121)

$14.95

Total Price

Subtotal
N.J. residents only , add 6% sales tax
Add $2.00 postage & handling for each game ordered
If ordering from outside the U.S., add $2 .00 export handling charge
For air delivery outside the U.S., Canada, and Mexico, add $8.00 per game
TOTAL ENCLOSED

For telephone orders, please dial 1-800-262-6868 and have the above information ready.
For mail-in orders, send this completed order form with your payment in a stamped , business-size envelope to :

lnfocom Solid Gold Wishbringer Offer, P.O. Box 478, Cresskill, N.J. 07626
Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.
GZOA

When you send us
your warranty card,
we'll give you a FREE
subscription to
lnfocom's quarterly
newsletter, THE
STATUS LINE. You'll
read about our latest
breakthroughs! Find
out how an interactive
story is made! Get
first chance at special
offers and try your
hand at fiendish
puzzles! So don't
delay - send in your
warranty card today!

Attach stamp

here.
Requires
letter rate
postage.

lnFDCOll\"
125 CambridgePark Drive
Cambridge, MA 02140

